Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
Giving explanations and reasons (Present)
Gerçekleşmesi muhtemel eylemlerden bahsetmek için “can” kullanırız.
Nick can go to the shopping mall to buy a gift for his mum. (Nick annesine hediye almak için alışveriş
merkezine gidebilir.)
Olasılıklardan bahsetmek için “may” kullanırız.
You may go to the amusement park to have fun. (Eğlenmek için lunaparka gidebilirsiniz.)
Öğüt vermek veya öneride bulunmak için “should” kullanırız.
You should go to the chemist’s to buy some pills. (İlaç almak için eczaneye gitmelisin.)
Bir eylemin ne kadar sıklıkta yapılıdığından bahsetmek için “Geniş Zaman” kullanırız.
Nina usually goes to the bakery to buy some bread. (Nina genellikle ekmek almak için fırına gider.)
Açıklama getirmek ve sebep göstermek için “to” kullanırız.
Jane goes to the coffee shop to meet her friends. (Jane arkadaşlarıyla buluşmak için kafeye gider.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words and make sentences.

UNIT 8

1. to / I / the to / buy / outfits / can / some / boutique / go / fashionable / .
														

2. go / to / they / the / roller / the / amusement / to / should / ride / park / coaster / .
														
3. some / market / fresh / get / you / fruit / and / can / from / the vegetables / .
														

4. see / go / latest / the / art / to / Kate / can / gallery / the / to / paintings / .
														
5. flowers / should / I / for / go / get / party / where / to / some / the / ?
														

1. Bill goes to the music store to watch the latest movies.
																	
2. Monica goes to the coffee shop to get fresh fruit and vegetables.
																	
3. David goes to the movie theatre to buy some music CDs.
																	
4. Betsy goes to the greengrocer’s to buy some vitamins.
																	
5. Michael goes to the chemist’s to chat with his friends.
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EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes and write the correct places.

EXERCISE 3: Match the people with the places they go.

A

I go to the
hospital to see my
doctor regularly.

Peter

B

I go to the
department store
to find some
reasonable outfits.

C

I go to the game
store to buy gifts
for my friends.

Cindy

Kurt

D

I go to the
chemist’s to buy
my grandfather's
medicine.

Jenny

EXERCISE 4: Match the questions with their answers.
1. Where should you go to buy fresh muffins, bread and bagels?

A. At the amusement park.

2. Where may I go to visit the exhibition? 				

B. To the bank.

3. Where is a perfect place to walk or have a picnic? 			

C. To the cinema.

4. Where can you drive bumper cars? 					

D. The park.

5. Where should I go to see the mayor? 				

E. To the department store.

6. Where can you go to buy some eggs, sugar, flour and a chicken?

F. The fire station.

7. Where should people go to draw money? 				

G. To the art gallery.

8. Where can people go to buy a new suit? 				
9. Where should you go to report the burglary? 			
10. Where do people go to watch a movie? 				
11. Where may John go to buy a painkiller? 				
12. Where should I call when there is a fire? 				

H. To the grocery.
I. To the bakery.
J. To the municipality.
K. To the chemist’s.
L. To the police station.

1. Which buildings are there in your neighbourhood?
																
2. Which places do you usually go at the weekends?
																
3. How often do you go to the shopping malls?
																
4. Where do you go to for your grocery shopping?
																
5. Who do you usually go shopping with?
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

UNIT 8

Giving explanations and reasons (Past)
Geçmişte gerçekleşen bir eylem hakkında açıklama getirmek ve sebep göstermek için “Geçmiş Zaman”
kullanırız.
I went to the amusement park to spend a great time with my friends yesterday. (Dün, iyi vakit geçirmek
için arkadaşlarımla lunaparka gittim.)
Geçmiş zaman cümlelerinde fiilleri geçmiş zaman yapısında (V2) kullanırız.
I joined the wedding ceremony of my nephew at the city hall last week. (Geçen hafta, belediye binasında
yeğenimin nikah törenine katıldım.)
Düzenli fiiller geçmiş zamanda kullanıldığında ‘–ed’ eki alır. Düzensiz fiiller yapılarını değiştirirler.
visit – visited		
pass – passed		
go – went 		
buy - bought
Olumsuz cümlelerde “didn’t V1” yapısını kullanırız.
Peter didn’t go to the art gallery on holiday. (Peter tatilde sanat galerisine gitmedi.)
Sorularda da “Did ……. V1” yapısını kullanırız.
Did you buy gifts for your family when you went to London? (Londra’ya gittiğinde ailen için hediyeler
aldın mı?)
Time Expressions
Geçmiş zaman cümlelerinde, yesterday (dün), .... ago (.... önce), last .... (geçen ....), in 2007 (2007’de)
in December 2018 (2018’in Aralık ayında), on June 10, 1993 (10 Haziran 1993’de) gibi zaman bildiren
ifadeleri kullanırız.
I went to the grocery to do shopping for the kitchen last Sunday. (Geçen pazar, mutfak alışverişi yapmak
için markete gittim.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words and make sentences.

WORKSHEET GRADE 7

EXERCISE 2: Read what Mary and her friends did yesterday. Then, write where they went.
1 Mary: I saw my dentist.
2 Robert: I bought my grandfather’s medicine.
3 Nina: I bought some furniture for my new house.
4 David: I joined my sister’s wedding ceremony.
5 April: I bought some CDs for the party.
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1. went / draw / to / the / Jason / to / money / bank.
																	
2. didn’t / burglary / to / go / police / Alice / to / the /station / the / report.
																	
3. family / to / day / park / the / went / we / as / a / to / enjoy / the.
																	
4. art / visited / the / paintings / Tony / and / gallery / to / sculptures / see / the.
																	
5. watch / you / go / the / to / movie / the / to cinema / did / latest?
																	

EXERCISE 3: The pictures below show the places that Tony visited last week. Match the sentences with the
pictures.
A

B

C

D

E

1 Tony went to a traditional shop to buy some gifts for his friends on Tuesday.
2 Tony visited the museum to see the statues on Wednesday.
3 Tony went to the market to buy some fresh vegetables on Thursday.
4 Tony went to the coffee shop to meet his friends for a drink on Friday.
5 Tony went to the park to have a picnic with his buddies on Saturday.
EXERCISE 4: Write who did what last Monday.
1 JAMES

2 SUSAN

chemist’s
buy some toothpaste

department store
buy jewellery

5 LUCY
shopping mall
get some decorations for her birthday

3 LARRY
library
borrow books

4 BRAD
bakery
order a chocolate cake

6 KATIE
market
get some eggs, milk and vegetables

1. James 											.
2. Susan 											.
3. Larry 											.
4. Brad 											.
5. Lucy 											.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
1. Did you go to a public place last week? If yes, where? 					

.

2. Where did you go last weekend? 									

.

3. When did you go to a shopping mall last? 							

.

4. Which places did you visit on your last holiday? 						

.

5. Where would you like to visit on Sunday? 							

.
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6. Katie 											.

